While there, check out the WhichCraft Beer Tender Station for bottles, 6-packs, cases, kegs and Crowlers to go!

Getting There:

MSAA Winter Gathering
WhichCraft Brews
1900 Empire Blvd.
(Bay Towne Plaza)
Webster

PLEASE respond by Wednesday February 28th!
We will gather at WhichCraft Brews, 1900 Empire Blvd. (in the Bay Towne Plaza), Webster, for an enjoyable afternoon of food, drink and camaraderie. The focus will be on reliving our time at Massawepie. Please bring photos and memorabilia.

There will be a $5.00 per person fee (pay Peter Collinge at the event, cash or check) to cover some goodies from the “Shareables” menu. They serve many other food items ($5 to $15), which you are welcome to buy. Food is prepared in & served from a custom-built food truck (condiment space in place of a motor).

WhichCraft has 55 taps! Included are 5 house brews, choices from over a dozen local, regional, NYS and national craft breweries and a couple of hard ciders. Flights, and pours of 10 or 16 ounces will cost $5 and up. They also have craft cocktails and a few wines.

Please imbibe sensibly or bring a designated driver.

For those who want/need a non-alcoholic option, WhichCraft serves Fizz pop and nitro cold-brew coffee.

For an up-to-date listing of brews, food, and prices, go to whichcraftbrews.com closer to the event date.